
MINUTES 
Douglas PTO Meeting 
May 11, 2016 

In attendance 
Melissa Witkus, Pamela Morrissette, Lisa Dean, Jennifer Larson, Bria Peach, Kerri Pomfret, Lesley Ray 
Harvey, Ellen Foisy, Alysa Cohen, Jocelyn Huff, Jennifer Chamberland, Jennifer Duclos, Kristen Bailey, 
Wally Lavoie, Deb Paquette, Andrea Jane, Donna Hardy 

The meeting was called to order by Melissa W. at 7:02pm. 

Board Elections 
A vote was held for a new Treasurer and new Co-Chairs for the 2016-18 Executive Board. Jennifer 
Chamberland nominated for Treasurer by Jocelyn H., seconded by Alysa C. Jen C. accepted the 
nomination. Unanimous yes vote. 

Lisa Dean nominated for Co-Chair by Alysa C., seconded by Jocelyn H. Lisa D. accepted the nomination. 
Pam Morrisette nominated for Co-Chair by Lisa D., seconded by Alysa C. Pam M. accepted the 
nomination. Unanimous yes vote for each candidate. 

Approval of Minutes 
The minutes from the April 5, 2016 meeting were reviewed and a motion to accept was made by Lisa D., 
seconded by Jocelyn H., approved unanimously. 

Financial Report 
Deb P. reported that cash balance is $77,850, still need to pay some book fair money, so maybe more like 
$73,000; we’ve raised about $27,000 of $35,000 goal; we anticipate raising another $10,000 between 
now and end of school with remaining events/fundraisers; still have about $14,000 spending left for field 
trips, end-of-year activities, etc…; Primary has $500 for Field Day, Elementary has $1500 for Field Day; 
Mr. C still has enrichment money; teachers still have $3000 in teacher accounts; upcoming field trip 
expenses: 2nd grade Sturbridge Village on June 2nd, 3rd grade Roger Williams Zoo on June 1, 5th Grade 
Lightning Thief musical on May 24th 

Fundraising Update: Papa Gino’s Dine Out Night brought in $316 but still waiting for last year’s check; 
April school store made over $400, will probably do one more - maybe during Elementary Field Day on 
June 10th; still need to pick date for Walk-a-Thon and get out flyer and pledge sheet, Deb found tiger paw 
bracelets for participation reward, will order about 750 ASAP; Deb P. was contacted by Blackstone 
National Golf Club in Sutton re: possible fundraiser — brunch buffet every Sunday, they will donate 10% 
of bill from anyone who dines with them and mentions Douglas PTO, Deb will forward info to Bria P. to 
create notice to go out; Lisa D. proposed idea from Jessie Rinaldi — bring in magician for enrichment 
program and buy little magic kits to sell afterwards 

Committee Reports 
Staff Appreciation: Appreciation Week was a huge success, Lisa D. shared many thank you notes from 
teachers and staff; Lisa is stepping down to take on new Board role, we’ll need new Chair next year, she 
suggested having 2 chairs - one for Primary and one for Elementary 

Spiritwear: Deb P. suggested sending home last-call spirit wear order forms; we’ve decided not to redo 
design right now; Deb will order some new inventory ASAP, plus add some sweatpants and maybe shorts 
to order 

Recess: Jen W. used the $600 recess fund already, working on using up Labels for Education points 
before program ends; we need to establish a larger budget line item for recess next year to maintain 
current level of service 



Family Events: Donna H. reported she still has a few vendor slots available for Touch-a-Truck & Craft 
Fair event; currently has 44 vendors incl. 2 food trucks and Farmer’s Market lemonade stand; floor plan 
almost done, parking lot layout plan done; 8 vehicles so far incl. Douglas fire truck, Tom Berkowitz 
garbage truck, Direnzo Towing heavy wrecker, tri-axle from Bevilacqua, Solar City Mercedes Sprinter, 
National Grid Bucket truck, Douglas DPW backhoe; also has Cub Scouts Pack 316 Soapbox Derby 

Deb P. has booked everything through Busy Bee for Spring Carnival, they provide an insurance certificate 
plus 2 guys to set up, run and take down equipment, $1900 worth of stuff booked right now, will cut down 
if she doesn’t make that amount in donations; has $1000 in donations so far; Dance Sensation asked to 
perform, Melissa W. will double check with Mr. C but doesn’t expect a problem 

Mr. C not available to discuss Night Under the Stars Dance, but Melissa W. will touch base with him; we’ll 
do pizza & drinks, a DJ, bake sale; some debate over selling flowers — Mr. C thinks people will buy 
ahead of time, Melissa will propose selling them at the dance again 

Community Relations: Jocelyn H. and Kerri P. have been sorting through clothes in Closet for “Fill-a-
Bag” during Touch-a-Truck & Craft Fair; people can fill a Tiger Tote bag for $10 or a plastic/paper bag for 
$5 

Rewards: Lisa D. stepping down to take on new Board role, we’ll need new chair next year, Lisa recently 
sent out $300 worth of box tops, will run another contest over summer, Jen C. mentioned many box tops 
expire on 6/30 - maybe do last push, promote in newsletter, etc… to get them in; Labels for Ed running 
through Aug. 2017, special offers running out July 2016; another shipment of shoes going out soon, 
expecting another $200-$300; we need to sign up again for store rewards for next year 

Lisa also reported on Trex outcome: we were only 224lbs away from winning Trex bench, collected over 
1100lbs of plastic in total; Lisa is still collecting and storing plastic for next year 

Principal’s Report 
No principals in attendance so nothing to report 

Teacher’s Report - Mrs. Jane in attendance 
Mrs. Jane expressed many thanks to PTO from everyone at Primary School for everything we’ve done 
throughout the year, they are very appreciative; the kids loved the t-shirts we funded; asked about 
Kindergarten year-end bag usually ordered from Oriental Trading 

Other Business 
Jen C. and Jocelyn H. working together on a Dancing with the Douglas Stars community fundraiser; 
potential groups to include besides PTO: Boosters (athletic & music), fire/police dept., library, senior 
center, historical society/farmer’s market; each group nominates a dancer and raises their own funds over 
6-9 month period; Mr. C. has agreed to dance for PTO; Dance Sensation may have some juniors who 
would serve as professional dancer to train each group dancer; awards will be given out to Best All 
Around, Best Performance, Viewer’s Choice; 3 community members will serve as judges (Amy Fragala 
from Dance Sensation may be one and she knows a local girl who was on American Idol who may be 
another); Keith Menard has agreed to host, Todd Zetlan will work on website where people can donate 
online to dancer/org of choice; would be adult event (alcohol and food), $30/person, tentative date of 
6/10/17, also have raffles/auction; looking into possible venues incl. Grand View in Mendon, Progressive 
Club in Uxbridge and Millbury VFW; Jen C. toured and met with someone re: Grand View (now owned by 
Mr. Meehan of Imperial), if held there it would need to be Friday evening, waiting to hear from Mr. Meehan 
if he’s willing to give up profit of a potential event to let us use it, can hold up to 400 people 

Last enrichment program of the year will be Wally the Green Monster from Fenway Park on June 8th 

Next Meeting 
June 7, 2016 @ 7pm in Elementary School Library 

Motion to adjourn was made @ 9:04pm by Melissa W., seconded by Bria P., and was passed 
unanimously.
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